SOUTH AFRICAN INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

PROGRAMME

WORLD ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH DAY 2014

ADDRESSING ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH INEQUALITIES

DATE: 18 – 19 SEPTEMBER 2014
VENUE: ROYDON GUEST FARM, QUEENSTOWN

PROGRAMME SUBJECT TO CHANGE
# World Environmental Health Day 2014

**18 September 2014**

**Programme Director:**
Councillor Ray Shweni - MMC CHDM

## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07H30 – 09H00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Namhla and Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09H00 – 09H30</td>
<td>Briefing: Executive Mayor / President SAIEH</td>
<td>Mayor CHDM / SAIEH / MMC/HPCSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09H30 – 10H00</td>
<td>Opening and Welcome</td>
<td>Francois Nel - SAIEH EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H00 – 10H05</td>
<td>Introduction of Guests</td>
<td>MMC H&amp;C Services - Clr N. Matiwane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H05 – 10H15</td>
<td>Presidential Note - President SAIEH / IFEH</td>
<td>Mr. Selva Mudaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H15 – 10H25</td>
<td>Message – Chairperson Africa Group: IFEH</td>
<td>Mr. Jerry Chaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H25 – 10H35</td>
<td>Culture Item</td>
<td>Speaker CHDM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10H35 – 10H40</td>
<td>Introduction of Executive Mayor</td>
<td>Honourable Mayor: Clr. Mxolisi Koyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11H05 – 11H30</td>
<td>Key Note Address / Award</td>
<td>SAIEH, CHDM, HPCSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11H05 - 11H30</td>
<td>Media Briefing</td>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11H30 – 12H00</td>
<td>CPD’s for Environmental Health Practitioners</td>
<td>Jerry Chaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12H00 – 12H30</td>
<td>The role of the SAIEH in South Africa</td>
<td>Selva Mudaly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12H30 – 13H00</td>
<td>Parasitic influences on Meat and Human Safety</td>
<td>W.P. Michau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13H00 – 14H00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>ALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14H00 – 14h30</td>
<td>MHS Mobile Reporting Application</td>
<td>Sheldon Visagie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14H30 – 15H00</td>
<td>MHS integration with water services delivery: Institutional arrangements to support effective water services delivery.</td>
<td>Mr. Dirk C. Lourens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H00 – 15H30</td>
<td>The nature and scope of Environmental Health reporting in South Africa.</td>
<td>Patrick Nodwele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15H30 – 16H00</td>
<td>WESSA - Environmental Education</td>
<td>Philip Wilkenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16H00 – 16H30</td>
<td>Climate change and Environmental Health</td>
<td>Charles Qoto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chairperson of the Session
Malefu Sauls - Deputy Chairperson SAIEH EC

## Session Chairperson
Dirk Steyn - National Treasurer
# World Environmental Health Day 2014

**19 September 2014**

**Programme Director:**
Councillor N. Matiwane - MMC CHDM

## AGM Session

**Chairperson of the Session:**
Francois Nel - Chairperson SAIEH EC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14H00 – 16H00 | 1. Opening and Welcome  
2. Attendance and Apologies  
3. Minutes of previous Meeting  
4. Treasurers Report  
5. Chairpersons Report  
6. Matter for discussion  
   6.1 WEHD - NDOH  
   6.2 Code of Conduct  
   6.3 Communication | Chairperson SAIEH EC  
Chairperson SAIEH EC  
Secretary SAIEH EC  
Treasurer SAIEH EC  
Chairperson SAIEH EC  
Chairperson SAIEH EC |

**16H00 - Closure**
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OUR SINCERE THANKS